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Despitea variety of fragmentary,apparentlyneognathousavian fossilsknown from the uppermostCretaceousdeposits(Brodkorb 1963, Olson 1985, Olson
and Parris 1987),we still lack even an approximate
idea of how many neognathouslineagessurvivedbeyond the Cretaceous/Tertiary
boundary.Most of the
Maastrichtian

avian bones reveal a charadriiform

or

transitional charadriiform-gruiform morphology,
which may be plesiomorphicfor most (Olson 1985)
but probably not all of the neognaths(Elzanowski
1995). Other than that, there is some fossil evidence

for the existence of loons in the Cretaceous(Olson

1992)and mostly indirect evidencefor the pre-Tertiary origins of the relict pelecaniforms(Phaethontidae and Fregatidae) and procellariiforms (Elzanowski and Gaiton 1991).The last of theseare pos-

sibly representedin the basalportion of the Early
PaleoceneHomerstown Formation in New Jersey
(Olson and Parris 1987).

In this paper, we describetwo fragmentaryLate
Cretaceousavian fossils:a premaxilla that fits in the
charadriiform-gruiform
assemblage
and maypossibly
representone of the alreadyestablishedgenera;and
a distalfragmentof the right tarsometatarsus
that may
represent the earliest record of the anseriform lineage.

Both specimenscome from the locality known as
Bug Creek West, Montana, Hell Creek Formation,
which is of Late Cretaceous(Maastrichtian)age; the
specimensare part of the collectionsof the Museum

of Paleontologyof the University of California at
Berkeley(UCMP). The premaxillaUCMP 117598was
collectedin 1974 by J. D. Archibald and the tarsometatarsusUCMP 117599in 1975by D. Lawler.
Premaxilla.--Wehave made detailed comparisons
of this specimenwith the charadriiforms,gruiforms,
podicipediforms,and Gavia(i.e. with thoseextanttaxa
having a premaxilla that showsan overall similarity
to the fossilirrespectiveof size).The surveycovered
all generaof thesegroupsrepresentedin the avian
osteologicalcollection (Wood and Schnell 1986) of
the National Museum of Natural History (USNM).
The fragmentincludesthe premaxillarysymphysis
and the rostral fragment of the dorsal bar (Fig. 1).
The symphysisis 17 mm long, slightly decurvedand
approximatelyas high (4.3 mm) as it is wide at its
midpoint;it is slightlybroadercaudally(4.8 ram).The
rostralend is somewhatsquared,which may or may
not be due to postmortemdamage.The dorsalsurface

is rounded and smooth,and the sidesare very steep.
The largest among the neurovascularforamina scattered on each side are two elongatedorsalforamina:
the vessel from the rostral one coursed rostrad, whereas

the vesselfrom the caudalone apparentlybifurcated
into a smaller rostral and a larger caudal branch. In

addition, a number of smaller openingsperforates
eachsideof the symphysis.
The ventral surfaceof the premaxillarysymphysis
is strongly concave(Fig. lc, d). There are no distinct
neurovascularforamina on the ventral (palatal) surface,with the possibleexceptionof onesmallopening
on the left side. The palatal shelvesof the premaxilla
beginfrom the symphysialtip and graduallybroaden
caudally where each of them occupiesone-third of
thesymphysial
width.Theyareflatandslightlysloped
dotsad.The tomial edgesare blunt. Betweenthe palatal shelvesis a deep, 1.1-mm-wide median groove
whosebottommergeswith the roof of the symphysis.
The groove is imperceptibly expanded in the midlength of the symphysis.A pair of neurovascularcanalsis enclosedby the shelvesventrally.
The preservedfragment of the dorsalbar is composedexclusivelyof the frontal processof the premaxilla. It cannotbe determined whether the premaxillary processof the nasal had extendedto the
symphysisand then fell off (which would be likely
in a juvenilebird) or terminatedmorecaudally.The
frontal processis 3.4 mm wide and 1.8 mm thick,
including a strong median ridge on the ventral sur-

facebehind the symphysis(Fig. ld, e).
In the primitive condition retained by mostbirds,
the premaxillarysymphysisis openventrally (i.e. excavatedup to its roof) at least along the midline. In
the opposite,derived condition, the palatal shelves
arefusedin the midline, enclosinga medianchamber.
Hesperornis
(Elzanowski1991:figs.I and 3) and most
of the neognathousbirds with an open premaxillary
symphysishave the palatalsurfaceof the symphysis
perforatedby a pair of majorneurovascular
foramina
at the rostralend, a conditionpossiblyplesiomorphic
for the Neornithes (Elzanowski 1995). The lack of
these foramina seems, therefore, to be a derived con-

dition that evolved in the Scolopacidae,Rallidae, Heliornithidae, Spheniscidae,and Gayla.
In Hesperornis
(Elzanowski 1991:figs.1 and 3) and

the neognathswith an openpremaxillarysymphysis,
theventral(palatal)concavityof thesymphysis
shows
a tripartite subdivisioninto two lateral elevationsen-
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Fig. 1. PremaxillaUCMP 117598in (a) left lateral, Or)dorsal,(c) ventral, (d) ventrocaudaloblique,and (e)
right ventro-obliqueviews showingneurovascularcanals.White arrowsin panel a point to frontal process
and in panelb to ventralgroovein premaxillarysymphysis
and palatalshelfof premaxilla.Scalebar equals
10 min.
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view. TrochleaII has a tongue-shapedwing and no
distinct ligamental pit. Trochlea III has the lateral
margin slightly sigmoid and the ventral part of the
mediantrough is representedby a well-definedme- articular surfacepointed and strongly asymmetrical
diangroove.In the majorityof cases,
the shelvestaper at the end, which is embayedmedially. Trochlea IV
rostrally, whereby the tripartite shelf-and-groove hasthe laterallip descendinggraduallyonto the shaft
configurationdoesnot extendto the symphysialtip. and bearsa distinct ligamental pit. The attachment
In contrast,the grooveextendsto the symphysialtip scarof the sesamoidligamentis distinctand slightly
in theBugCreekfossil.Amongextantbirds,the groove elevated distally. The distal foramen is large, elonextendsto the symphysialtip in one of the two species gate,and separatedby a very narrow bridge (which
of the Rostratulidae(the American Painted Snipe; itself is much shorter than the foramen) from the
Nycticryphes
semicollaris),
and the majority of Scolo- lateral intertrochlear incisure.
The overall configurationof the trochleaeagrees
pacidae,the exceptionsbeing the Broad-billedSandpiper (Limicolafalcinellus),the Jack Snipe (Lymno- with: Anseriformes,including Presbyornis
(Wetmore
cryptesminimus),the Red Phalarope(Phalaropus
fuli- 1926:figs.10-12, Olson and Parris 1987:fig.7); small
carius),and the turnstones(Arenaria).In the Red-necked Phasianidae, especially Odontophorinae; Gruidae,
Phalarope(P. lobatus)the rounded tomial margins Aramus,and Rallidae, which are probably closelyrecouldbe regardedas vestigialshelves.
lated within the gruiforms; and most of the CharWhat makesthe fossilpremaxilladramaticallydif- adriiformes except for the Burhinidae, Jacanidae,
ferent from all rhynchokineticcharadriiformsis the
Haematopodidae,Rhynchopidae,and Telmatornis
(Olpresenceof a prominent ventral ridge or bulge on son and Parris 1987:fig.7).
the ventral side of the frontal processnext to the
A prominent character that is shared exclusively
premaxillarysymphysis(Fig. ld, e). Sucha structure with the anseriformsis the extremely distal position
makesthe dorsalbar rigid at the rostral end. The of the distal foramen in ventral view, with only a
significanceof this morphologyfor cranialkinesisis narrow bridge separatingit from the lateral intertrowell illustratedby its diversityamongthe Rallidae. chlear fissure(Fig. 2e). This characterhas not been
In those rails (e.g. Rallus,Capellirallus)that are am- found in any other terrestrialor aquaticnonpasserphikinetic (Zusi 1984:tableI) and, thus, have a distal ines.Although the distalforamenis relatively large
bendingzone (seeOlson 1975:fig.3), the ventral sur- in the grebesand loons, it is separatedfrom the infaceof the dorsalbar is flat, concave,or at mostslight- tertrochlearspaceby a broadbonybridge.In addition,
ly convex.By contrast,all prokineticrails--including
the fossilagreesspecificallywith the anatidsin the
Atlantisia,Diaphorapteryx,
Fulica,Gallinula,Porzana(see compactpositioning of the trochleae,which is probOlson 1977), Tribonyx(seeOlson 1975:fig.1), Himan- ably a swimming adaptation,and with Presbyornis
in
tornis,Porphyrula,Porphyriops,
Poliolimnas,
and Pardir- the extraordinarysize of the distal foramen,which is
allus--have the ventral surface of the dorsal bar markeven largerthan in the anatids.Sincethe anatidshave
edly convexand/or with a distinctmedianridge.This legsadaptedfor swimmingandPresbyornis
wasa wadevidencesuggests
that the BugCreekbird had a pro- er, the large size and extreme distal position of the
kinetic rather than rhynchokinetic or amphikinetic distal foramendo not seemto be correlatedwith any
skull.
particularlocomotoryfunction.The consistentsimiA combinationof a shelf-and-groovestructureof
laritiesto Presbyornis
and the anatidssuggestthat the
the symphysialtip (known only in the probing char- new tarsometatarsus
representsa closerelative of the
adriiforms)with a thick, ridged,and rigid rostralend anseriforms.
However, the fossil differs from either the anatids
of the dorsalbar (not found in the probing charadriiforms) is unique to the Bug Creek fossiland pre- or Presbyornis
in having trochlea III distinctly embayed medially at its ventral end, a condition found
cludesits assignmentto any extantfamily of birds.
Tarsometatarsus.--This
fossilwascomparedin detail
elsewhereonly in the sheathbills(Chionis;
Fig. 2f, g),
with tarsometatarsiof charadriiforms,gruiforms,an- and in the tongue-shapedwing of its trochleaII, such
seriforrns,galliforms, and fossil genera of the char- as seenin cranes(Gruidae) and limpkins (Aramus).In
adriiform-gruiformassemblage(Brodkorb1963, Ol- Presbyornis
this wing is more or lesstruncatedat the
son 1985, Olson and Parris 1987). Body-massvalues end, whereasin anatidsit takesthe form of a flange
descendingonto the shaft.In addition, the fossildifare from Dunning (1993).
As far as preserved, the distal end of the tarso- fersspecificallyfrom the anatidsin lackinga distinct
in lacking
metatarsusis intact exceptfor a break betweentroch- furrow in trochleaII, and from Presbyornis
lea II and trochleaIII. The arrangementof the troch- a distinct ligamental pit on the trochlea II and in
leae is compact,with narrow intertrochlear spaces having the lips of trochleaIII barely set off from the
(Fig. 2). TrochleaIII protrudesfar beyondthe troch- shaft in side view.
Presbyornis
is known since the Paleocene (Olson
leaeII and IV, trochleaIV protrudesfar beyondtroch1994) and unquestionableanatids only since the Olilea II, trochleaII is in a ventral position,and the entire
roedial surfaceof trochlea III exposedin the roedial gocene(Olson 1985). Another possibleearly record
In most of theseneognaths,the two lateral elevations
take the form of well-defined palatal shelvesand the
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Fig. 2. Distal endsof right tarsometatarsi.UCMP 117599in (a) lateral, (b) medial, (c) distal (d) dorsal,and
(e) ventral view. Panel f is dorsal view and panel g is ventral view of Chionisalba(maximum width 9.8 mm)
on left, Anasplatyrhynchos
(maximumwidth 8.8 mm) in middle, and Fulicaatra (maximumwidth 9.7 mm) on
right. Note differencesin positionof distal foramenand strongasymmetryof ventral end of trochleaIII in
UCMP 117599and Ch/on/s.Scalebars equal 10 mm (upper scalefor panelsa-e and lower for panelsf and g).
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TABLE1. Measurements (in millimeters) of the tarsometatarsus

UCMP

117599.

Character
Maximum
Trochlea

Measurement

distal width

10.2

II

Maximum depth

6.5

Maximum

3.2

Trochlea

width

III

Medial depth
Lateral depth

5.5
5.7

Dorsal width
Distal width
Ventral width

3.4
4.1
3.2

Trochlea

IV

Medial (internal) depth
Lateral (external) depth
Ligamentalpit

6.8
5.2
1.6 x 2.0

sometatarsus

[Auk, Vol. 112

is close in size to the tarsometatarsus

UCMP 117599(Table 2). It is therefore possiblethat
the birds that yielded the premaxilla UCMP 117598
and tarsometatarsus
UCMP 117599were of equal size,
which in turn opensup a possibilityof their being
conspecific.
However, the length of the premaxillary
symphysismaybe only looselycorrelatedwith body
sizeeven within a singlefamily, suchas the Rallidae
(pers.obs.).
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There is recent concern over the status of many
Neotropicalmigrantbird populations.Reportsof declining numbersand the continuing lossand degradationof breedingand overwinteringhabitatshave
promptedan upsurgeof interest in the conservation
biology of thesebirds (review papersin Hagan and
Johnston1992).Fragmentationof the breeding hab-

(e.g. Sieving 1992,Terborgh1992,B6hning-Gaese
et
al. 1993).

The lack of parentaland nestlingactivity and the
potentially unnatural positioningand appearanceof
artificial nestscomplicatesthe interpretation of artificial-nestexperiments.Studiesthat haveinvestigated
these,and other, potential biases(Boag et al. 1984,
itat in North America often is cited as one of the
Martin 1987, Storaas1988,Yahher and Voytko 1989,
factorscontributingto the decline of many species. G6tmark et al. 1990,Reitsmaet al. 1990,Roper 1992)
Fragmentationis thought to act in two ways. First, have reachedconflictingconclusionsas to the utility
brood-parasitic Brown-headed Cowbirds (Molothrus of artificial-nest experiments.Basedon the scratch
ater)thrive in fragmentedlandscapes,
decreasingthe marks found on many of the quail eggsin artificial
productivityof many species(Brittinghamand Tem- nests,Reitsmaet al. (1990)suggestedthat smallmample 1983).Second,fragmentationis widely believed mals may have attemptedto consumethe eggs,but
to increaseratesof nestpredation,further decreasing failed to break them because of the animals' small
productivity(e.g.Wilcove1985,Terborgh1989,1992). mouths.Roper(1992)useda similarline of reasoning
The evidencethat fragmentationof forestsin east- to accountfor the differenc• between predation rates
ern North America increasesrates of nest predation
on his real and artificial nestsin the tropics,and conis basedon the results of experimentsin which arcludedthat quail-eggexperimentswere inappropritificial nestsbaited with JapaneseQuail (Coturnixco- ate for making comparisonsbetween rates of nest
predation in tropical and temperate habitats.
turnix)eggsare usedto compareratesof predation in
In this paper, I report the resultsof an experiment
fragmentsof differentsizes(Wilcove1985,Smalland
Hunter 1988; see also Yahher and Scott [1988] who
testingthe suggestions
of Reitsmaet al. (1990).I disusedchickeneggs).There is someevidencefor the cusswhetherquail-eggexperimentsare an approprifragmentationeffectbasedon studiesof real nestsin
atetoolfor investigatingamong-fragmentdifferences
Europe (Moller 1988) and in grasslandhabitatsin
in the rate of predation on Neotropical migrant bird
North America(Patoh's[1994]reanalysisof Best1978, nests.The potentialinappropriateness
of usingquail
Gatesand Gysel 1978,Johnsonand Temple 1990;Gates eggsto estimatedifferencesin rates of predation on
and Gysel's[1978]analysisincluded 10 nestsof forest- the nestsof Neotropicalmigrantbirds becomesevidwelling birds). Despite the absenceof data on the
dentwhen the eggsizesof forest-nesting
Neotropical
effectsof fragmentationon the nestingsuccess
of real migrant birds are comparedto the size of quail eggs
nestsof forest-dwellingbirds, the resultsof quail-egg (Fig. 1). All Neotropicalmigrant passerinesnesting
in forests or scrub in eastern North America have
studieshave been widely acceptedas reflectingrelative trends for ratesof predation on real bird nests eggsthat are much smallerthan quail eggs.I tested

